
HOUSE No. 1375.

[Amendments proposed by Mr. Manchester of Winchester to Senate
Bill No. 244.]

By striking out section 5 and inserting in place thereof a
new section, as follows :—■

1 Section 5. Beginning on the harbor line on the north
2 side of Fort Point channel at its intersection with the west
3 line of location ofFederal street, thence running northerly
4 by Federal street to Beach street, thence by Beach street
5 to Albany street, thence southerly by Albany street to
6 Dover street, thence easterly by Dover street to the har-
-7 bor line aforesaid, thence by the harbor line to the point
8 of beginning, and may close up and occupy for its pur-
-9 poses all streets and rights of way embraced within the

10 laud so acquired: provided, however, that if said termi-
-11 nal company shall take for the purposes of this act any
12 part of the land within the limits before described, owned
13 by the Boston gas light company, it shall take the
14 whole of the land owned by said Boston gas light com-
-15 pany within said limits; and provided, further, nothing
16 herein shall authorize any disturbance of the Broadway
17 bridge other than is hereinafter determined.
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Amend section 11 by striking out all after line 6 and in
place thereof insert the following :

Lehigh street between Albany street and South street;
South street between Lehigh street and Beach street; Cove
street between Furnace street and Beach street; Furnace
street between Federal street and Cove street; Cove place
between Furnace street and Cove street; Utica street be-
tween Beach street and its southerly terminus; Lincoln
street between Beach street and Kneeland street, and Knee-
land street between Albany street and Federal street shall
all be discontinued.

Albany street shall be widened betrveen Beach street and
Broadway to the width of at least one hundred feet; Beach
street between Federal street and Albany street shall be
widened to the width of at least one hundred feet.

Albany street and Broadway, and the bridges thereof over
the Boston and Albany tracks, shall be changed so as to en-
able the two southerly main tracks and two additional main
tracks south of them to extend thereunder to the grounds of
the terminal company; provided, however, that no part of
Broadway shall be discontinued.

Said board of street commissioners shall discontinue,
widen and lay out said streets in such manner as may be
approved by the ma}ror, and said city shall construct said
streets and make said changes in said bridges as above speci-
fied. The supreme judicial court, or any justice thereof,
shall have jurisdiction in equity to enforce the provisions of
this section.

Strike out section 16 and insert a new section as follows :

1 Section 16. The West End street railway company
2 shall, upon request of the terminal company or of the
8 mayor of Boston, remove its tracks on Kneeland street
4 between Albany street and Federal street.

Strike out section 22 and insert a new section as follows :

1 Section 22. The Boston and Albany railroad com-

-2 pany forthwith, upon notice in writing from said terminal
3 company of its intention to acquire the property of said
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4 Boston and Albany railroad company under the powers
5 herein granted, may from time to time purchase or other-
-6 wise take in fee land lying in South Boston, and bounded
7 on the west by the land of the New York and Now Eng-
-8 land railroad company, on the east by C street, on the
9 south by Cypher street, and on the north by Northern

10 avenue, as laid down on a plan for the occupation of flats
11 owned by the Commonwealth in Boston harbor, approved
12 and adopted by the general court by chapter eighty-one
13 of the resolves of eighteen hundred and sixty-six and
14 amendments thereof; and within such time as the rail-
-15 road commissioners may fix, said Boston and Albany
16 railroad company shall remove its freight stations and
17 deliveries on to the premises it shall acquire by virtue
18 of the foregoing authority, and shall abandon its present
19 locations wherever the same shall be taken by said ter-
-20 minal company; and further for the purpose of connect-
-21 ing its road with the freight terminals aforesaid, the
22 Boston and Albany railroad company may extend its
23 rails, and so many of them, over such intervening land
24 and in such manner as the railroad commissioners may
25 determine, and may take land when necessary for such
26 purpose, and may build a bridge to connect its rails
27 across Fort Point channel, subject to the provisions of
28 chapter nineteen of the Public Statutes.




